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HOLCOMB & TRACY, Mashers.

VOL: VII.

Bradford Republican,
pnblislie.4 every Thurscay at Towanda. Pa.,

by & TRACT, Proprietors.

Terms: ti paid in &drums.. $l.OO per annum. :

not Faid lu .dvance $1.2.1. To subscribers out
couoiy, $1.26. invariably in advance. the

aaaitinn nude to cover prepayment of
nostage. 1

.lavertisin c Rates:—Sis cents a line for drat
mserlion, an 1 Ave cents' per line for all stibi....
quent insertbns., Reading notice advertising
ten cents pee line. Eight lines constitute:a
square, and *lteive lines an inch, Auditor's
notices $2.50. 'Adtoliditrstor's and Executor's
nOlices t 2.111). Yearly advertising sino.ocrpel.
column.

Tax fixrcexicsu ii published in the Iracy,
Moore and Noble. Block, at the corner of MAW
and Pine streets, over J. F. Corsor's Boot and
Shoo store. lte circulation is over %QS. As &II
advertising medium it is unexcelled is its lin-
mediate) flo d.

Our Clubbing Terrill.
We will furnish all paying subscribers for

heRZPIMLICAN within the county with any
of the following publications, until flutter
notice, at the rates given below.

The-ItErcrntacatt $l.OO in addition.
Suoseribers residing out of the county will

oe charged 25 cents additional.
- New York Weekly Times,

Semi-Weekly! Times.
New York Daily Tribune,
Weekly

Sew York Daily Evening Post,..
" " Weekly " 64

iemi-Weekly 66 61

New York Weekly

$ 95
930
925
i'oo
2 60

Semi-Weekiv at

PhiladelphiaDaily Times, °

Philadelphia Weekly,Times;
Philadelphia Daily Press,
Pnilidelphia Weeklypress,
Harper's klagazine,i ........

Harper's Weekly,
Harper's Bazar,
Scribner's Monthly, . ...

.

St. Nicholas,
Appleton's Journal,....

with eteellengraving of Dickens
Popular Selene Monthly, .....

CI 44 Supplement, ..... 2 50
Magazine of American History 4' 00
North American Review. . 4' Off
New York Medical Journal, 3 25
American Agriculturist, 1 10
CountryGentlemen,t 2 10
Rural New Yorker,...., 1 85
Toledo Blade, - 1 60
Littell's Living Age, " 7 00
Atlantic Monthly, , . 3 25
Wide Awake,' .. 1 65
B4byland, GO

. ;Lippincott, 325
Demorest, 2 50
Godeyt ~ 165
Scientific American, . 2 75
Peterson's Magazine, 1 60
The Nursery, ' 1 20
Farmer's Review 40
Burlington Hawkeye., 1 50
New England Journal of Education., 2 Cie
Kendall's Treatise on the Horse. ~. 25

800
1 15
225
1 00

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
Mails arrive and 'depart 'at the Towanda Post-

office as follows:

Phil. N. Y.. and Eastern StatesDushore, Laporte,....
L. V. way mall from theNottli
sheahequin /au
New Era, &c.. Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday
Asyluth, &c., Monday, Waiiesdayaunt

4:00 A.*

.. 10.00

.. 11:00

11.0 U
Friday .

Troy, Burlington, &c 1:00 P. X
Lertayeville, Rome, &C... I'oo
Closed pouch from Erie and NCII Bo 2:30
L. V. way mail from the South 4:35
Canton, ko - ' 11:00
Barclay 6;30
Cloned pouch from Elmira and E 11 R 10:40

Canton, Ifonroeton, ko ' 9:00 A. it.
Lehigh Valley way mail South 9:15
Closedpouch Elmira, Erie and North-.

ern Central Railroads' 10:00
Troy.Burlington, ko 10:00
tilesheguin,&a12:0ar.

-Barclay 1:00 P. M.
New Era, Tuesda.y Thursday and Sat.:'

urday 1:00
Asylum. Monday, Wednesday and .

. Friday 1:00
Leßayscille, Rome, kc 1:00
Onshore,kc. —.... 2:45
Lehigh Walley way moil North '

•

3:45
Now Ynrk Phila. and Eutern States. 7:45

sfrie., open tram 7:00 A. at. to 7:45 P. M. Money
Order orrice open from 8:00 A. M. to 7,:00 P.ar.

Office open on Sundayfrom 9:00 to 10:00 A. M.
P. Powirm, P. M.

-LEHIGH VALLEY £ PENNA. AND
NEW YORK RAILROADS.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRSINS
TO TAKE EFFECT NKr 15, 1880.

EASTWARD. •

STATIONS. ll3 119 1, 1 3
i -._.

,P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.Slayers Falls 2.05 7.20 7.15
Buffalo2.so 8.251 9.20•

Hoch star 5.15,10.301Lyons ,.. I 6.311.30! ~...

Geneva. • ' 6.54'11.551
•/theca 8.351 1.181 5.30. ...

Auburn 5.10 8.05,
\Owego 9.00,10.50 i -..,..Elmira9.lol 1.45, 9.00 3.45

Waverly - ..1 9.45' 2.1019.40, 415
'Sayre . - 110.10 2.30,10 00' 4.30
Athena 110.15 2.34'10.01 4.34
-1111an :10.15 .....

,raster • .10.25
.. 1Limeade ...t, 1046 3.001043' 505

_Wyainking :..... 10.54 5.13
Standing Stone 1 ...•• 11.01
Rummerffeld .

.....,.....11.10 5.26
Frenclitown . ' 1. -.._ 11.18 .. .

IWyalusing 3..36 11.30 6.45
.

Laceyville - 11.44' 3.5441.49 6.03
Skinner's Eddy ~.. 111.53 6.07

4.10.hleabopien rt 12.10:6.23
•

, Ileboopany .1;!:..112.16. 6.28
Tnakttatinock 12.251 4.34, LOU 7.10

'LaGrange • 1.10 7.20
.Palle , 1.25 7.35•

i. A B Junction 1.051 5.10 1.45 8.06
Wk:l •I.l3arre 1.35, 5.25, 2. B.' ,

Baum Chunk - .........
... 3.45! 7.30! 4.5 11.00

Allentown 4.44 8.24. 6.33 12.00
Bethlehem ' 6.00 8.33 6.05 12.15
Easton 5.30 9.00 6.4012.56
Philadelphia - 6.55 10.351 8.25 2. -.

New York 8.05 .....1 nag 3.'
A.M. P.31. P.M. P.M

WESTWARD.

FiTATIONS. • !
I "

• .21. 1A.M.1A.N.1
6.301 ....I 7.40

-I 9-00v. 20, ....i10.15
9.50'
10.651 ....10.54
11.0 ....11.55
/.0 141"6.00: 2.03
435) 6.35! 2.25.

7.331 9.031
7.57 ...

8.04 9.28
8.10 .

8.23
8.43 4.03.x.5.51 ...1

. ; 9.0
9.10 E j
9.19400'.30 1 443;

.... 11, 9.43 1 4.55
.

4.3010.00
4.40110.10: 5.20
4.45110.20', 4.30
5.25111.10 6.15
5.391 6.25
8.30, .... 9.35
6.101 2.101 6.40
7.41 15.00 8.14
8.40 .... 8.50
9.50 7.40 9.40 111.40 12.05

1.031 i 1.05
P.M. P.31.'4131.

Sew York.
Pniladelphla ...

Easton. ..

RettGehem
Allentown ...•

Manch Chunk...
Wilkes-Barre
LAB Junction...at
Falls
LaGrange:
Tunkbannimk
Mehoopany ,

Ileshoppen
Skinner's Eddy '

eLaceyville
WToluelug
Frenchtown
autamertleld
Standing atone ,
Wysanking
Towanda
meter •
Milan
Athena •

Ram..Waverly
•Elmira •00-ego

Auburn
Ithaca
Geneva
Lyons
RochesterBuffalo
Niagara Falls

No: 32 leaves Wyslnsing at6:oo, A. M..French-
t"l3 1%.14. linannereeld 6.23.StandingStone 6.31
Wvsanking 6.40. Towanda 41.53, Mater 7.06,
ABM 7:16, Athens -1:25, Sayre 7:40. Waver-ly 7:55, arriving at E1Z0 1:45, P.

TS 8:50.N 0.31 leaves Emirs5Mi. Waverly 6:35.Sayre 6:45, Athens 6:60. Milan 6:59, Meterl:oB,
Towanda 723, Wysanking 7:35. Standing Stone

Raminerlield 7:62, Frenchtown 6:02. 1188la'•
lagat Wyalnsing st-6:111.

. Irsttut 8 and 15 ran daily. Sleeping cars ODthilal 8 and 15 between Niagara F9119and Ml**delphlaand between Lyon* and New Toth with-
out changes. ParlOj cart on Train, 2 and 9between Niagara FsMs and Philadelphia with-
out change. and throtath coach to and ikonP.ochester vial.yons. •

STEVENSON,Supt.
SAY/12.Pa.. May 13. 1881. & N.Y.IL A.

GEORGE OTT,
hawk) iCris& Wei

Tries' cheaper than the thee
WYBOZ. PA

owan

MEM

4?TomSYS-Ar-LA w.

SMITH Attorne3w4VLaw; Offlo
over Powell & Co.

CALIFT. J. N., oases inWood's Block. south
First National Bank, upstairs. junsl2,iB

ELqßaltle k ISOM IN lasbree L litsbrea.)
°nice in Meteur Block. Park 81. m5y14.48

DECK & OVERTON (am, Peek aid D 4 Orr.
tool. Mee over Rill's Market 419=W;

(WESTON & SAIIDIEBSON (110wirko and Inlin0 PRandersas.) MosIn !Calms Mock. julyr78

DitAXWELL. WM. Mee over Daytona Store
april 14.76

Nun.% J. ANDREW. ,INRea Mean'a Block.
apr 1146

DCABISOCHAN k BALL. (W. ?Data&
1.0 W R Vornukan..L M Halt.) Orneto in lent
et Wad lionoe. Entrance on Poplar Si. (.1012.75

IffESCUR,RODNEY A. Solicitor of Patents.
INa. Particular attention paid_ to business in
Orphans' 'Courtand to tlie settlement ofestates.
Office in Montanye's Block. l9-79

JPHERSON & YOUNG, (I. McPherson and
W. L Young.) Office noathstdeetNercnrs

Block. .febl,7ll

VrADILL kKINNEY. Otßee corner limn and
Plne at. Noble's blooksecond door front.

Collections promptly attended to. feb 178

WILLIAMS, ANGLB & BUFFINGTON. (H x
Williams. E J Awgte and. S D Buff spant).

Officewest side of Main street. two doors north
ofArgus office. All &willies' entrusted to their
care will receive prokupt attention. oct 26.17
MASON It TflollPl3os, r. Mssne, Z. A.
ix+ Thompson.) Attorneys-at-law. Special at-
tention to convoToucton. exammatlon of title
and all matter relating to real estate. Collo&
tions promptly remitted. Office over Patch It
Tracy's store. , marlo4l. •

TARES H. AND JOHN W. Ci3DDING, Attar-
ti nays and Counsellon4t4sw. Office In. the
Menu? Block, over C.T. Kirby's Drag Store.

iuly3, 'BO tf.
KEENEY, J. P. Attorne)-at-Law. - MiceEENEY, ill

Montanye's Block, Male Street.
Sept. 1.5, 'Bl-tf.

11111011PSON, W. 11. and E. A.. Attorneys-at ,
J.Law, Towanda. Pa. Office in Mannar Block.

over 0. Hirby's Drug Store, entrance on Main
street. liras stairway north of . Post-office. Allbusiness promptly attended to. Special atten-
tion given .to claims •against the United Stites
for PenatoL%, Bounties, Patents. etc and to
colleCtions and settlement of decedent's collates.

April2l. ly .

PHYSICANS AND SURGEONS.
TOHNBON. T. 8.. M.D. Office over Dr.H. C

4.0 Porters's Drug Stereo. feb12,78

WEWTON.Drs.-D. N. r.G. ()MeeatDwelling.
AM onRiver Street. cornerWeston St. fen 12.71

LADD. C.K.. M.D. Ogles Ist door above old
bank building. on Main street. %oda at-

tention given to diseases I of the Meat andsizings. . . ju1y19,78

woonsuss.-s. M.. M.D. Mace and rest
dense.; Slain street. north ea M.E Chunli

Medical Examiner for Pension Lk nartment.
tab

DArtz. E. D.. M.D. Office over tiontanya'a
. % Store. 01Bee hours from 10 to 11a.m. and

from 2 to 4 P. K. Special attention given to
Diseases of the Eye, and Diseases of the Ear.

oct 20 77

HOTELS.

HENRY HOUSE Hain it., next corner south
of Brick° street. New house and new

ftwniture tlitioughout. The proprietor has
spared neither pains or expense in making his
hotel first-class and respectfully solicitsa share
31 public patronage. Meals atall hours. Terms
reasonable. Large Stable attached.
mare 77 MC HENRY.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

WATKINS •POST. NO. 69, Q. A. B. Meets
everySaturday.eveniag. at Military Hall.

GEO..V..MYER. Commander.
J. R. lErrrainor, Adjataat. feb 7, 79

nRYSTAL LODGE, NO. 57. Meets et K. of P
Nwr 11111 every Monday eveoing it 700. In
manes $2.000. Benefits- $3.00 per wesk. Aver
age gunnelcoat, 5 years espsrlonce. $ll.

J. B. DOE; Reporter.
Jams musirs&L,di., snor,s•ftr. -

BRADFORD LODGE. N0.167. I. O. 0.F. Meet
In Odd Follow's HsA, everyMondayevening

at 7 o'clock. Wassong BU.L, Noblegrand.
I*l -12.75

HOUSEAND SIGN PAINTING.

M.F. E. No. 92 Second street All orders
1receive promptattention. June 12,76

EDUCATIONAL.

RV". G. W., County Superintendent. (Mee
days last Saturday of each, month. over

Turner& Gordon's Drug Store. TowandaPa.
July 19,78

QUEQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INEITTITITE.
00 _The Fall Terin of twenty-eight year com-
mence. on Monday, October3114. 1881. For cata-
logue or otheitInformation, address or can on
the Principal.(

EDWIN E. QUINLAN, A. N.
sly 19,78 Towanda. Pa. -

PLUNDER AND GAB FITTER

W• ••
, EDWARD. Practical Plumber

and Gas Fitter. Place of business in ller.cur Block next door to aOnrnal °Mee opposite
Public Square. Plumbing. Gas Fitting, Repair.
ng Pumps ofall kinds. and allkinds of Clearing

promptly attended to. All wanting work in his
Ine should give him a call. July 27,77

IIarMANCS. /

Rrsaux. a. S. General Insurance Agency.
Towanda. Pa. Office to Whltcomb'i Book

Store. July 12.7a
MISCELLANEOUS.

DLETAFHOIIRE. EMMA. N. Y. C.t Smith.
formerly oftheWard House. Towanda. Pro-

prietor. This Rotel is located immedlatly
opposite therailroad depot. Every pains taken
for the comfortofguests.

•(TWINER. •
a. Honciorerazo,Pnunclast k Stnionos.
Residence and once justnorth. of Dr.Carbon's
Matn street. Athens. Pa.

NEW FIRM I NEW STORE!
NEW GOODS I -

Ed. Mouillesseaux
rTtfll

IRS OPENED A

JewelryWm
i OF HIBOWN

IN 'PATTON'S BLOCK,

With Swarts & Gorden's Store,
Main Street, Towanda, P{►.,

When he keeps s FULL IiSSOIIi.-.11171T or

Gold & Silver Watches
SWISS AND AMERICO;

CLOCKSEWELRY,
SPECTACLES; ETC.

His Stock is an NEIF and of the 'NNWQUALITY. CO asil'st f yourself. •

REPAIRING DONE PROMPTLY
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY.

44GOVEREKI3NT OF TEE PEOPLE sr TiOt**LE AIM FOB. THE STAPLE."

RI); , :,NOVEMBER
—•-

_

,. , 01:TNT TifITRBDAY,' l7‘ 1881 s
-

.

MBME

CUM
TM%
UM
4 i

CUB
WINEISES *

THE lOWA

lIIT BLOOD

IIL ____ JAvue
1LiV2

_
gn
• 1 rhVb Heal *icalge, BM
lousiest', nefrous eie.
rim Batsman now tinge
iti,ooomoo Bottles

SOLD SMCD 18./0.
This spy pommies Varied Pnverties.
liratimulaDi ver ts

gkiIn UmSwhisk the Shirela endSugar of the Sled into &Reese. A del.
= Isioritr hake nUnsitanses Wiled -sal
theinerftklas!striaaftes
eating the ibinsientstfon a!Sind pre6
vented.
it sets upon the Meer.
it

the
glee 'vim the .

It aneets
ifiehuips

.

ItMile Peed.It theFervors ifigsiest.
ft Digestion.

arouriallue. litser.gthenonesdi
It carriesoffthe OkiBleedand ji=linetIt iexis4A=UN akin sled, tisanes

71
Itneutralizestheluireditary MI.Worpais=inthe blood.which generates •ula, Itry.

sipelas andallmannerof skin diseases and
Internalhumors.

Therearenospirits employed In Imansfacture. and itcan be takentry themk,deli.care babe. orby the agedandreebis endsbeing ngstirinattention to directions.
DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

ZeGliaratorrs 77 West.84 19t1
NLIVTOW/ CITY.

ROM hatto
Ashland. Belraykill co.. Ps.Dar Sir:—Thlit is to certify that your INDIANBLOODBYRIIN has benefited me .more. after a

short trial. than all the medicine I have used
for IA years.

B. B. Itnlam.

Disease of the iltomitib.
Ashland, tichrcildll Co.. Pa.'-Dear Ear have need' your exoellent INDIAN

BLOOD SYRUP for Disease ofthe Stomach, and
it bas proved tobe a valuable medicine.

Mss. J.ArmiN

Nervous Debility.
TurtlePoint, Neiman co., Pa.

DearSir:—l was troubled• with Nervnus
bilk), and partial Paralysis; for a number ofyears, and obtained no relief until I need your
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. a short trial of which
_restored me to health.

11. C. WINRIIIP

For Scrohda.
Turtle Polak McKean co.. Ps.

Dear Sic—My little girl was cured of Intl m•
motion ofthe Face and Eyes, by theuse of your
reliable INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP. A physician
hadpreviously failui to afford relief and it wasthought that the child could not live. Its neck
and breast was entirely covered with ScrofulousSores, which see now entirely gone.

WAstarx Elmrisi

Sure Cure for Lirer Complaint.
TurtlePoint. McKean co.. Ps.

Dear Sir:—Thls la to certifythat your INDIANBLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved me of
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, after the doc-
tors Sailed.

F, F. BISHOP.

Remedy for the Rbetuaathum.
TurtlePoint. McKean co, Ps.

Dear Bir:—l haleused your excellent MUMBLOOD SYRUP for Rbommatiam and Liver Com-
plaint. and Dave ;desired great relief 'therefrom.

DAMN Illursou.

An Agent's Testimony.
Turtle Point, McKean co., Pa. ,Dear was a life.long •sufferer_from Liver

Complaint until I used your grist INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP. from ',bleb I soon, obtained
permanentrelief. I also find the Armto be a
valuableßovel

Saw C. ilnireos.

A Valuable Medicine.
Birlin. Somerset Co..Ps.

Dear Bir:-.This is to milt, that your reliable
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP la the beat medicine
ever used in my ismily. Hoping the public will
be benefited by this great remedy. I take great
pleasure in giving myAesthnolly ofits value.

7onien P. Bataussa.

DYlPqmdik and Ind n.
• " Berlin.Boinersat Co.. Fs.

Dear Bir:—l tale pleasure in regominandlag
your

nude. Peo
INDIAN BLOOD BYBUP as thebeet midi.

chae ple who ale Dystieptio should
not AUL to give it a trial. For toia Stomach D-
Ma no equal. I have used 11 and know Itto be
a valuable medicine. _ • •

`Enna Salaams&

t Liver Complaint.
Berlin;Some:act Co:. Pa.

Dear waa troubled with Liver Com.
plaint fore long time, end by the persuasion ofyour Agent. I commenced eating your excellent
INDIAN-BLOOD EflßllPorlilesh heer prealll bens._
SWme. 1 lave saver found an medicine to
ecual It,and can confidently alc ir ti a oaf* and
highlyvaluable remedy.

lAD ZORN.

Pain is the Breast.
Somerset Co.. Pa.Dear Ble;—I was 'Meted with a Palwin my

Breastand Side. and when I would lie down;I
could scarcely breathe for Pain. 1 was Maovery
weak In my Breast and Lungs. I used somaofyour INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and am now near.
ly well. My Lungs are strong once more and I
am very, grateful to you for inch a valuable
remedy..

D. M. BA=

Dyspepsia and Mira's;
Philadelphia. Eh. •

Dear Eilr:—This la to certify teat yourvalua-
ble INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP boa cured meof
Dripeps• a arid Indigestion, which I had been
afflicted with for years.

' GEoaos If. Erstar.•

For Kidney Diseases.
Philadelphia. pa.

Deai :—I wassubject tosevere Pains iu sky
Kidneys. Wattess sad Painful Sick Headache.
iodtoritsaroi sad pilled torelobtainiable INDIAN Iwas

ated to try -lour BLOOD
BYII.IIP.a Ghost: trial of-whichrestored meto
perfect health.

Lewes Brum. •
No* 152111artramSt.

For Costhreaelo.
.. Philadelphia. Ps.

Dear ffir:-1 was troubled with Caitivenesand
Headache. end the useofyour INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP prayed most beneficial tome. It is the
best medicine I ever used.

Jas.LBrant..No.Bl7Federal St.
•

For Billiousaess.
Dear Sir; was Mond with sad

Bithomnsese lot years,sad Mined to re.
Liefuntil 1begin using your I:(DIAIi BLOOD.

which .soon egeoessily relieved me. I
tine oust pleasure in recommending itsuse to
the&allots& .

Huse T. Gossium,
80. 1033 Locust St.

Maui ofthe Stomach aad Liver.
Bea Pike 00.. rt.

Dear is to certify that I bays viedyour=DUN BLOOD SYRUP for Mewof the
MOM& Silla UM', and have been much Imiee.
tied thsretnr.

N%Alr=ir V

Bestrfilaklelehie.mks Co.. Pa,
Dear ceniablar• pont reliable

BLOOD OYER' the beat medicine I averused in
lop family. Itis jailes ireemaaanded.

/LUAUaffIWID,•

'Pm", for Worms.
Dar Blr:4-1' lam mod your greet INDIAN

BLOOD BUMP la my &mar tor Wono sad
SwumOosphiaLand it has proved rectal
M IUcues.

r''!".', 47lV!!Tr'l

lever IPalls toCare.
• _ Boolskta. Pao Co.. Vs.

Den sue—ity &year too Is Poor - 8.1
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MIR 110*10 BIrTILE arras.
Her home is bythiriver, •

Where the gently Bowing stream-
Glides on withhappy murmurs,

•Like mirsie in a dream;
Where the dayis clad with roses,

Where the night is filled with song,
Where memories are perfumed

With breath from an Angel throng. '
There love clothes the hourswith rapture,

There hearts meet inblissful embrace,.
There eyes melt in eyes with devotion;

And hands with love's fondness embrace;
Thtre truth iv enshrined in its brightness,

There confidence folds its pure wings,
Thete words are translated by glances,

And lark-likeAbe happy heart *lnge. ,

There the lone heart reposes insafety,
There hope springlafresh from the put,

There years drop their garments of darkness,
And life with new dreaiiiiivoverust; •

There home is invested with magic,
There words have ao Eden-like sound:

There momentsare Margined with fonOness.
And peace, rest andgladness abound.

By that raver my heart has encamped,
To taste thecalm joys of repose..

To drink of the watersof peace
As life swiftly draws to its-done:

Love 'Waters ifs message of gladness,
Hope points to the clear beaming light

That over that Home by the River
Is pouring itsradiance so bright.

Fos Tax Ilsrusucum:
COBRA% 11.1rMIC

BY MRS. T. R. DATIES.

I am the true vine. and my father is the
husbandman.--John 15, 1. ' -

I am the vine, thq Saviour said,
I am the true and living bread;
And all who draw their strength fro& me,
Shall Heaven and all its glories see.
The righteous, He came not to save,
Butsinnersfreely He forgave;
The royal lawye must fulfill,
And love your erring brother.still.
'•Feed ye my lambs" to.Peter said,,
The hungry cry for living bread;
What precious fruit the branches bear.
Nourished by Jesus' tender care.
In unionwithChriat'o spirit here,
We breathe a pare atmosphare;
And drinking from the fount above,
We feel the hillnese of God'. love.

Pd.. Oct. 18, 1881

Fos Tas ItzronimuG
'q THE GOSPEL PE4BT..

BE MRS. JENN:LE F. SNELL.

And they that were ready, went in with him
to the marriage and the door wait shut

. Mathew 25, 10.

Come to the gespel feast,
Frioly prepared for• all;
The guests are ready. enter in,
Welcome the bridegroom's call.

Cno.—Oh! tam not, the bridegroom comes,
He bids as enterirr, enter in,
Hem. HIS voice, and rejoice..

Free from sin.
• •

Oh tarry not when Jeans bids.
But haste His voice to hear;
Welcome the joyous wedding feast
When Christ Himself is near.

Cito.—Oh 1 tarry not Acc., kc.
---11111Z110 1111/Ir/MUCZUVribtelanrinnamesr-- •

For the bride to meet herKing;
These all royal guests unitii
With the gifts of love they bring.

CHO.-061- tarty not, &c., ko.
From the table of oarLord,
All, the "Wine of Life" is sent;
And He gives the "Bread of Swivel),"
To the truly penitent. '

C110:-Oh I tarry not, the Inidegioom comes,
Re bids as enterAn, enter in•

Heu his voice, an/-rejoice,
Free from sin. -

•

For Tax

MY PATHWAY

A. B. D.

The clouds seem very dark to-day,
And I am weary;
The tears spiingforth that I can not stay.
And long and dreary is the way
That I must tread. • '

What will the morrow bring to me ?

Nothing but Badness. . • .

All joyand brightness seem tobe
Around for others but for me •

Only the woe.
All round my path, so darkand deep
Bong heavy clouds,
It seems nosunlight ere can peep
Through this darkness.on myway, so steep.
So rough and bard. •,

Oh I my Fathers can it be thy will
To lead' methus?
A small video whispers, poor-heart, be still,
Features green lie onbeyond thebill, - -
Thy Father leads thee.-
He leads mmi changed is nautili's day,
and an the way;
What if the rocks are rough that round me

lay
And thunders roar, and lightning dash al-

way?
He wilignide me, •

Fos Tut Ran:sums.

SOMETIME.

A. D. D.

There's agolden isle in the far away
Where the brightest of sans'is shining,

And only the softest of zephyr's play.
Oh 1 itsbeauty is past defining,

For clouds tie'ershadow the heavenly tine •

Of that sweetetherbil diem;
The looliness there is 'Sway new.

lint we've named that Isle "Sometime."
The trust of aheart is neverbrokf a

For love in the isle is ever true;
The sweeten words are tenderly spoken,

And fall as gent4., refreshing dew.
As we straw our ears, we catch from the

shores
Melody clear ,like a bell's soft chime;

Node the sweetest conies o'er and o'er
From thebeautiful isle Or "Sometime."

What treasures are launched on the heaving
sea

Togoat toward this islandof rest
Hopes of the pleasures yet to be

When our rather in Heaven thinks best.
Will itever be best that our ships land 'there

Will we find aught of earth sublime?
We fen 'cisonly swinge in air,

Still we long for the golden "Elotnetmte."

When twit'southern editors are going
to tight a duel they write- imam:6 other's
obituaries in fine shape and get them
all in type, and then they meet and dis-
abuse deadly weapons at,mob,4Mr on
the field ofhonor, and the deadeo,sis
of a mule feeding in the nest deli—
Boston Post. Limn are like'mnrderers.
They always make some blender that
leads to their detection„ The nbove
paragraph may circulate at par npin
agony Mamsetnesetts, but down in this
inmmerland of our* the 'dead' male
`seeding in this nextfield' will cause the
Port's statement to be dimmeuted like
,a silverventer with a hole in

•.

as BiMags•

“Laree is Wind,” and ilisa is bow
they nonage to keep:l4lg on the
gas Wined down.

LEGEND OF
-

.

A. stringer, turning over the ..-musty
archivesof one of our' o(mneetiont towns
a few yearn alone, tonna the following
record:

•
, .

f.November 16,1740,.MiebiRood diedaridly."
'Weil, how did he die?' The record

.

nowhere told.
The question was propounded to the

town clerk, who Wu a new comer, and
not a native resident, and who could
tell .nothing -of a circumstance which
took place so longbefore his time. Bat
the stranger's curiosity weuld not rest
satisfied. Died awfully was ringing in
his mind continually, until another
question suggested itself.

!Have you any very aged persens in
town ?' was his next inquiry. •

'Some, I reckon,' was the answer of
the parish Notary. A'fbere, is Simon
Itickto, who was an old Revolntioner—-
and they are gettingscarce. Then there
is the widder Molly Carver, who is
amazing Old, anknebody's fool nether.
Sherememberetack into cottony times,
and tells beaps of atones to the young•
eters round here. Elbe will,talk forever
without stopping. Zeb SpicerRays when:
she gnes'up she will astonishLimn there.
'and their time will be t one too long for
her stories.'

'Where does she live?' the stranger
asked. .

`Two miles, more or les% on thePro-
vidence Turnpike. Next house but one
arteryou have passed the gate. Low,
brown house, gambrel' koof.' •

thfiailefinitely directed. the kentle-
man started for the aboileof 111o11rear-
ver, which he readily folund; introduced
bituself and madeknottr. his inquiry.
• 'Lot, sakes ? Ravel goer hearty tell how
lifike Rood died? Wait man alive I Ire-
Member about it myseltsatness though
it was yesterday, though.I was not any
bigger than this great-graiidehild of
mine here when it happened. It bad
been kinder snowing and raining all day,
and nut muchof either; but a plenty of
bowling wind, siob ae. the month of no
month in all the yettr can blow like
Novetilier.. It is the most disagreeblest
of all months to my mind, and always
makes a body think of tomething dred-
ful. Father had been to town arter a
pipe for granny; and when he_ come
back, says he:

'There is the orfulleat thing happened
you ever did hear inotherts

'And what is it ?' Said she turning
dreadfully white, while I stood looking
up at him, all ears, you may depend.

'MikeRood has bung himself, he said,
'on that very arty apile-tree there hai
been so much talk about, inhis mother's
orchard.' '

-•Did he leave anyconfession 2' (many
asked.

'Nat aq I beam tell on; though the
wax

town. He met have did-the work very
arty an the morning; for when they
found him he IRS cold and stiff satiny
biog.'

tather.went on; and I run up
close to granny, half.ateared I Should.
see the dead man, _or something elslfar. children's mighty easily scared
!in them days, though dear knows it is
not so now.

'There is, not anytinglo be afeard on,
Molly,' my grandMotber said, 'though
I guess if the truth was all told, there
has been them That: feared Mike Rood
living.'

*What for, granny ?' I asked her.
*Never mind to-night, child. Some

long winter evening. when there is snow
on the ground, I will tell you all I hava
ever beam abouilit.

'I didn't let 'her forgit her promise
wiU warrant ye, for Iwas mightyfondof

terrible stories'in them days.'
'And what did You'hear ?' the stran-

ger inquirel, dekermirrad to Jena the
whole story.

'Thetis what I am going-to tell you,
soon as ever I git my breath a little; for
you see I can't talk right on as I could
fifty years'ago. It is a-queerishstory;
but everybody, believes it in these parts.
We hadiPat 'been in the 'midst of the
old French war, and folks had reason
to be afeared' of their own shadows.
Mike was a strange chap, and nobodynever knew exactly what to make on
him. Seine 'folks thought he was not
very, cunning, others grid he had a wit
a plenty; and I 'guess they were both
partly right, \for he used to do and say
a great many;smart , things in a foolish
way.

'He lived alone with hie mother, who
was a widder. His father died a few
years afore fighting Freneh.and Injuns;
arter which all the sprit which Mike
bad in him was turned agia the French:

In the fulhof '59 a peddler cone into
loVn. bringing all sorts of foreign no-
tions; and everybody set to wondering
who be was, and where be came hom.'

know,'; said Mike, who overhead
the talk. 'He is a Frenchman anda spy
—that is-jest what he is; and I dare war-
rant, it the truth was known, he come
atmight down here from Canada. But

Mike went away whispering to
himself the unfinished sentence, 'Dead
men tell noiales 1 Likely as not moth-
er would like someof histnggery. Any-
how, I will askhim to call.'

'Nothing was ever seen of the foreign
peddler arter he went to the widder
Rood's that night: Some said he bad
got all the information he wanted out
of folks, and, was gone:where he come
from; others whisperedit among them-
selves that Mite Rood might have-redhim unfair. But afore linter was overeverybody would have done talking
about it, only Mike himself could never
let the =Neat Best.. ,f

'What makes the blow's, on the ally
apple-treed look so red this!. spring,?' be
would ask the little children, at they-
went by to rhea. It was one of Mikes
foolish questions. How should the chil-
dren know ? iiThen tie went away whis-
pering. laughing,andlooking very wise.

'Whydid not the old robin come back
to her tree this year. as she always did
store!' he Winked of them. another
day-. 'There is notanother doh crotch
for a nest in the what orchard.' The
children could not tell that anther; and
when they mind ads yereide, - they,
said Mikedidnotklow,binneire wee
half-witted.

'When- the tiPples WASWO the fast of
August, all the children went 'up. onenoon; item the school to bei some.

Theapples is .piton thii year,' ike
said, shaking his head when they se ed

,The stranger thanked the widow foe
herstory and went away satisfied. ,

NOTIL—The 'Rood apple" is AIR a
great faVorite in many parti t.of New
England and the curious mayyet find
in every one the mysterious red drop
which. has given rise to many homely
stories. In one of the small towns in
New London County Niche lived and
died inthe manner above described.

1 ,'I know better; we will risk th
,

said.Betsi Forrnd. • 1.,

ellif'I will beta cop r yen dare not eat
one of tbein,' said ike. l'There a a

(/drop ofblood in th all!' II
'Show it, and then we 'will believ it,'

Betsy saik, and not afore.' 1
'So Miite wentand brought his bands

Ifull 'cot' great meller apples, and be: • 'n"to

FOR TEE CritIOUS:
,• At present more; than 600,000 lives
are insured in, the United States alone.

'Five hundred. thousand tons is said
to b► the annual production of coffee.

Cloves have been brought, into the
'European market lot more than- 2,000
years.

out 'them up. There ! look, now be
said, when be come tothe red spot did
not tell ye ? Yon may eat them ! et
yon'want to. 16114'

'For a child put a too'b into an ap
tor, sure as I am alive, every single,had a drop of fresh blood in it, je

IMI
The word toad expresses iu several of

the languages of Europe its habit of
swelling. -

,
Mike said.

'The young ones all went tunnel
told the gory; bat no intim beli

and
.ved
ned
.dy,
all a

a sword of if till they treat and exain
thane /for themselves. Theo every

Newhundland dogs have been kept
by the city, in Paris, to save• human
life in the Seine.

The food of a Greenland whale is, a_
amnia crustaceous animal not so large
as a common shrimp.

from the minister down, istid it
special miracle. May be it waa
the hand that planted the tree. wa

!MI

off by the .bloud•thnsty inemy. •
said he knew something,nneommo

eat
1 ike

Iwas
. •

Mutilation, especially of the. first
phalanges of the left hand are practiced
by the Australians.

the matter' ,when he sew- the red
in the spring, for the arty tree ,e 1

lows
a,a

blossomed white as snow afore. ;
'Toward the last of October's

thing turned up that sot all thetwnthinking—and talking r too; for the at-

piter of that. A reward of forty uuds
was posted up.for any informatt n of
Hank Karner—a young German who
left Pbiladelpby with an assortm tOf
fancy goods the fall afore. The last
time his friends beard from him he Was
traveling with his trunks in Eastern
Connecticut. -Hts person and dress was
both described, and the above reward-
was to be paid for any news on him,
dead or alike.

Nearly as many reams of paper in the
United 13,tates, are made into collars as
are nsed:to write upon.

_ .

1:721

The bridge on which Xeries crossed
the Hellespont was fastened 133r, cables
made of papyrus. , •

Savaged not only express satisfaction
by smiling, but by gestures derived
from the pleasure of eating.

Transfusing blood from a living ani-
mal to an unhealthy one has been prac-
ticed.for three hundred years. •

Two lowa children who ;have .pink
eyes can hardly see in the daylight, but
can pick up a pin in the darkest night.

The equatorial teleacope constructed
foi the observatory at Vienna the
largest refracting telescope yet made.

An ape produces an exact octave of
musical sound, ascending and descend-
ing the scales by tones and half-tones.

In several years the sickness of pneu-
monia has increased slightly in Septem-
ber, decreased in October and increased
again with the Indian summer.

`Everybody that read the notice said
straight off, G That was the forrin ped-
dler; but what had become of.him was
Soother thing.' Nobody liked to make
a stir: about it, Whatever -they might
think. But when Mike read ite notice
With the others, and saw a great many
searching eyes upon him, he said "to
himself, 'they'll hang me now, sure's
fate, andgit the forty pounds besides,
which is a heap o' money. I ,never
should a touched the feller, only I
thought 'he was- a cussed Frenchmair'one o' they very same asknocked down
the old man. Et I could only manage,
now, to git that forty pounds for poor
old Mother, and then-tie the knot in my

11own Luther, they mig t call Mike Rood
half-witted as long Ili' hey have a mind
to.' - .

'Revolving the - atter in his own
Mika ursisit _ toL...i. ..;01.s,

as the winds blew and howled, round

Fanny. an ancient carp in tbO pond
at Fontainbiean,, has just died.l She is'
said to have been batched in the time of;
Francis 1., and liad become graii.

Negro. soldiers ,standing at drillbring
the middle.

finger tips an inch or two
nearer the knee than white men can do,
and some tonch the knee-pan.

the old house, and his mother sat par-
ing applei and stringing them- on
strings to dry, he cat a leaf • out of his
father's account book, got down the
lead iukstand, and sot down himself to
write—and the poit eneus writhe it
Was you did never see, I, guess.- It
looked so the leSers was every one'cop-
ied off of a tea-cheat; and !yet, as the
Widder Rood looked up from her
work, now and then, to watch her only
child, she had a feeling as though be
was kinder -smart. Not a bit of ,the
managing and,seheming part of Mike's
natur did he inherit from: his mother
who was as mild as a Maymorning, and
could be made to believe almost any-.
thing her riends wanted her to. Mike
could lead her with a tow string—-
though never to do wrong, .if she knew
it,ifor there wain't a better meaning
woman, or one 'brith more friends,- in
tbe whole town. •1

Musk sheep, found in the Arctic re-Igiothi, are said to have a whine some-
-41.1 'anclublasai "f ".1" " n.

tirely unlike the bleating of asheep. •

Iu Greenland a marriage contract is
easily broken.. A husband has only to
leave the house in anger .for several days
for the wife to understand, pack up her
goods, and leave.

Legislation has designated a variety
of periods after which burial grounds
may be used over again. InFrankfort,
thirty years. Leipsic fifteen, Milan and
Stuttgart ten, are prescribed.

r'Look here, mother, -mow! Yon jest
writeyonr name down !tire,' Mike said';
bidding out thergooseltull with which
he had been figuring for a- long time.
'l've almost forgot how it looks Written,
it is scilong since I've seen it. And the
woman sot (town her dish of apples,
right pleased to granttlis request.

declare,' said.Mike, examining the
really fair hand-writing, 'ef you ain't
the best writer of your oge _in - town,
mother!'

•

'The widder mailed upon him, pleas-
ed by his praise, and said, that's' what
your father used to say,

'When he bad amused himpelf long
enough with his writing be folded up
the paper and put itin his pocket.

'Got any arrant up street?' he then
asked.

•

'Not to night,' his mother answered.
'What makesyou go oat, Mioha, when
it is so cold and windy? The air feels
as though we was going to 'git snow.'

'Left one of my 'cow-hides' at the
shoemaker's this morning, mother, and
he promised to have it•idoue by- eight
o'clock. .

WHAT PEOPLE ENTER SALOONS FOIL
Nothing is more deceptive Than the se-
loon business —When you see a fat
:man rolling into a saloon on a hot day
'your first thought is that he will fling
his hat on the floor, fall into a chair
and call for claret with ice on it, and
you wrong him. He simply: enters the
saloon tosee if coal will be any higher
it be waits another month before buy- ,
ing. The saloonteeper always knows
'whether coal will be up or down, and is
alwayspilling to tell.

Yodsee a couple of lawyers enter a
saloon, and your impression is that
they are going to shake dice for the
drinks. Nothing could ba more erron-

They are simply -going to con-
sult a State map, to decidea bet. Hav-
ing secured their information, they
walk right out without even stopping
to reflect on the awful suction nature
must have,given a man to pull, a whole
glass of lemonade through a straw six
inches long.

Ainsurarce agent is encountered as
be come:4 out of a saloon wiping his
month on the back of his hand. The
public at once jumps to the conclusion
that -he -has been struggling with a
brandy smash. That's where the pub-
lic wrong him. He holds a policy on
the saloon, and he accidently dropped
in to seelif the stock was kept up to
given figures. A fly bit him on the
chin and he instinctively wiped his
mouth
' Out of a hundred men who enter a
saloon only a very small per cent. quaff
the goblet. The -rest go to find out
the exact shortage on the wheat crop,
the fluctuations in bank docks, and
various other things; and if they hap-
pen to wipe their mouths as they come
out, it, is simly an involuntary move-
ment for which they can no more -be
held responsible than a yearling babe.

'Then Micha went out, set his face
toward the -town, talking to Mins& all
the way as he went. 'Now,' (awe he,
'tis all ',lied right, and mother'll git
that forty pounds as sure as my name
is Mike Rood; for didn't they -promise
it for any information on him, dead or
alive? and 'ain't she told them of
come and , dig under her arty appletree
—the fast on the right side o' the house
—and ask no questions, they'll find
what they're looking for—dent enough
I guess, too! I'm awful sorry. I hurt
the wrong feller; but it can't be helped
now, and there's no use in cryingabout

Let me see. The post rider will
git my letter toPhipidelpby in about a
week, and by Ithat tine git all moth-
er's wood cut for the winter, and be
ready to 'stek out' afore they're here
to search.' •

It seems that competition has forced
the'price of false teeth down so low that
it isn'treally worth a body's while to
cut his-natural ones.

A lady callea at a drug store where
they also keep books, - and inquired of
one of the firm, "Have you 'Grote's
Greece '4' "No, mum; lint we've got
some excellent bear's oil."

The graveyard inenrance ghouls
threaten to nuke their appearance in
New Jersey. They will find an able
and active ally inold applejszt. He 14
always .on band.

,Poor Who, like all boys; bad or
good, foolish or witty, loved his moth-
ec; and of she'd' only mistrusted what
was in his mind all that week, as he
went round doingeverything he could
find to do for her, her tears would have
dropped for sorrow instead of joy. But
the sorrow came, soon enough to her
poor,. lanng. broken heart; and the joy
never e4me back at all after her boy
was found-dead on the arty apple-tree
—hung by his own handa--tor that was'
theway MiehaRood died.' ,

'Do I look anything like_ you, Mr
Jones? inquired Cauliflower. 'I hope
not,' was the reply. 'Did a man sake
you for me?"Yes.' `Where is he?
must lick him.' 'Oh,- he's dead. !shot
him on the snot.' •

Small matter.—"l declare 1" exclaim-
ed Brown, 'I believe I have =forgotten
all I ever know." "Sorry to hear it,"
rued Fogg. "However, you can
take an hour some day and learn it all
°TeX

• .k rt-: .''.' ' '- . ,-..3, „r ,A., •vt., -,, ' ~..,, .e, •-... t--.2.1-v-0 rs_c4‘2-ir nuv-ILtt=l_l44ll ;,- 1-,,'rim swir gorAtiFixis, --' -PAers Amp re.mnimr-i ', -•

'Minister; nodoubt you-have all-The The now style of fall bonnets may-be
learning that is required in a school photographed by slamming iripetonm-teieher, but it ~wants more thin learn- to against board- fence.'
ingto make a man able to teach school Au old tin-kettle may not

' Point ahi Cranberry :Gulch. you will soon moral but we have often known it tofind that out if yon try. We have edematau_, .-

'

.bad three who tried it _on.. One lays -Grammarians are per 1,,,4 over thethere in the graveyard; another lost his queition whether •!mumps"and "mem-eye; the last one opened school and left 4)e, are singular Orplural. They oftenbeforOnoontime for the benefit of his look singular, qut that is no criterion'health. He has not been back mince. on a-question of this ki wi --

Now you are a slender build, and all, - A young man of Boston had WI, kneeyour learning will only ,make it worse, knocked out of joint the- other day by .
for all our young folks are •roughs and falling' from a bicycle. We took to seedon't stand no nonsense.'

. ..: the Virginia duel supersedebicycling esThis was what one of the trustees of cheap andinnocent amusement. • •

the dietriat said to my friend Harry Richmond has no street sprinklers,Flotee, when he made application for ,
. but depends On-Providence to send athe vacant position of teacher; ,

shower every three days to keep down'Get me try. Iknow I'm slendefbrat'
I _ __, and have a atm. the dust.: She not only gets credit forair y.sougufla- " ' 5 wiu., said

- faith, hilt aiso saves a heap of money.
'Jest as you like. There is the school- It takes the pretzel: When the Chi.:;

house, and I will have the notice given cago man saw Niagara he shed tears: -
"Darn it," sahibs, "I ain't'enough ofif you want it done,' said the trustee.

'I do,' said Harry, 'and Iwill open a liar to describe it and make itout any
next Monday at 9 At. sr.' ! bigger than it is. I'm floored."

The notice was given: and therewas Sailors frequently mutiny for an in- .

a great deal;of excitement in the Gulch icrease in their allowance of grog and
and all along the Yuba flats. More than bread riots are of common occurrence,
flay young people of both. Bezel ,made but the only strike for water o(record
ah excuse to drop into the tavern to get was when-Moses smote the rock.
a sight of the fellow who thought he "There is no halfway about me,"
could keep school in that district, and said Brown; "I always go the, whole

maidnif a contemptuous glancefell on the hog." "That's more than his luxinain-
s 'er form and youthful face of the tances can go," whispered Fogg; "no
woild-be teacher. '

, wonder his friends -soon forsake him."
----.-Eight, o'clock on Monday morning When the innia.r thher inan in ,the

came, and Harry Flotoe went down to circus got so drunk that he sat demi inthe school with a key in . one hand and the gutter, he remarked to the polices
valise in the other. • - who arrested him that he guessed he''Ready-to slope, if hefinds we are too was a gutter perched. man.
much for him,' said across-eyed, broad- - • -It was a negro who acknowledgedshouldered fellow of eighteen. -

. _ . after a tempestuous voyage at" sea thatThe school. louse was .unloeked,.and he was a land lubber. He said he lubb-
the new teacher went to his.desk. Some ed it so well 'that he never wantedto go
of the folks went to see what- hewas go- to sea again.
ing to do, though school was not yet
called. No, Annie, the United States minis-

Rany.opeued his valise a, d, took out tars are not sent abroad to , preach, the
gospel. They go for the express pu-s large belt. Iround his pose of being on hand during his dirs.-,Then, after buckling itanero, and being absent daring ofiliewaist, he put three Colt's revolvers hi:, ._Rockesien. Ec press.there, each six barrels, and' a bowie- _

knife eighteen inches in the blade. "Never marry. a lawyer's daughter.
*Thunder !he means business !' met. She inherits the habit of cross 1112811110D•

teredthe cross-eyed chip._ .: Inglis= her father." Up:in the same
The new teacher 'now took our a principle a man should never marry an

'
square card about four inches each way, editor's daughter, because she is al-
walked to the other end of the school- most certain to put a display' head_ on
house and tacked it up•against the 'mall. him'

•

Returning to hisdesk he drew'arevolt'- -Veneer asserts "a winter of some sort
er from his belt; and quick as thooght has got to be experienced." We, are
be sent ball after ball into the card, till glad to be informed of this beforehand,
there were six balls in a spot not much however much it pains us to find that
larger than a silver dollar. our summer clothes will not do for the

By this time the,school-house wasfull rest of the fiscal year. -

of large boys and girls. The little ones If the errors discovered in the King
were afraid to come in. James version of the Bible were such

......,., „,„,,, „„„„,,,.. ..ximu utui way 41.4..i. DLIII:r. Mt•,,,...1..0...4.1.11,Na1. .a... ..n..
down the room with a bowie-knife in the book to an inquirer after Christian-
his band, and threw, it with so true a its, a good many anxious souls must
band that it struck, qiivering, in the have been in- great danger duringthe
centre of the card. . past few centuries. —Lowell Courier.

Ile)eft it there and quietly put two Skiggine had an altercation with a
more of the samekind in his belt and man, calledhim a liar, and was prompt-
reloaded his yet smoking pistol. ly knocked down. Now he says he'll

'Ring the bell; am about to open be more careful how -he talks to folks,
school.' -e - ._.... and in future before he calls a man a

He spoke to
,
e cross-eyed boy, the liar he'll always ask him if he's telling

bully of the crwod. and the boy rang the truth of not, and take his word for
the bell'ivithout a word.; - i it,

'The scholars will take their seats; I
open the school with a prayer,' he said
sternly, five minutes later.'

The scholars sat down silently, almost
breathless. After the prayer the teacher
cocked a revolver and walked down the
room.

The editor of a city , agricultural joni-
nal, who knew less about farming than
t he did abodi anything else, told a sub-
scriber, who wrotensking "host to get
rid of stumps," to go to anyrespectable
dentist, and not to take gas unless his
lungs were sound and his heart • was all
right.'We will arrange the claass,' he said

!all who can read, write and spell will
rise. Of them we will form the first
class.'.

Only six got up. He escorted them
to upper seats, and then he beganto ex-
amine tho rest. A whisper was heard
behind him. In a second he wheeled,.
revolver inihand. -

'No whispering allowed here,' he
thundered, and for an instant his re-
volver lay on'a level with the cross-eyed
boy's head.
'lll not do so any more,' gasped the

bully.
'See pin do not. I never give a sec-

ond warning," said the teacher, and the
revolver fell.

It took two hours to organize- the
classes, but when done 'they werewell
organized. `•

Then cameTecess. The teacher went
ont, too,for the room was crowded and
hot. A hawk was circling over bead,
high in the air. The teacher drew his
revolver, and the next second the hawk
came tumbling downamong the wonder-
ing scholars.

From that dayonHarry kept school
for two years in Cranberry Gulch, hia.
ealagg d.otthled after the first quarter,
and his pupils learned to love as well as
respect him, and the revolvers were out'
of eight within a month.

They had found a man at last who
could keep school, This is afact.—San
Francisco Bulletin.

"Then you thihk you could leave
your beautiful 4ome and. share a hum-
ble cot in the Far West with the man
you loved ?" "Yes, I would bnve
them all without a pang, Ob. Harold,
you have made me so happy." "All
right, then; I have a friend who is go-
ing to do that sort of thing' and I'll
mention it to him."

Whielswas Which?
•

There is a fish story very charmingly
told in verse by Mr. , Innis Randolph.
An old negro fisherman suweeded in
hooking a drum of huge size, the other
endof his line being fastened for secu-
rityl to his ankle. Ho was pulled into
thelwater, and after a terrible struggle
beneath the brine, both he and the fish
were drowned. The moral of the story
ts as follows: - -

-

"They were washed ashore by the heaving
tide,

And the fishermen found them side by side,
lik common death, and:together bound
By the Mae that • circled them round lad

rand,
So looped and tangled together.

That' their fate was involved in • a dark toys-

A Toronto woman bought a hen, and
as it did not lay any eggs, she amused
a neighbor of bewitching it, and hair
was pulled, bricks thrown and hard
words bandied for six months before
they got yanked into court," and then
they found out that theprincipal reason
the hen did not .lay was because it was
a rooster. Underthe circumstances the
woman charged with beinkawitch feels
that she is exonerated.—lksten Post.

"Go into the room. and bring that
°ate off the table,", said an Austin
mother:to her son. "It's too dark; I'M
afraid to go into the room." "GO right
sigh into that room this instant, or I'll
gointo it and bring out the strap," "L—-
-yon bring—oat. the—strap," replied
the boy, sobbing, I "bring 'the—cake
Slang—too:"

• Scientiststs have discovered worms
in Ashes, anti arebothering ther brains
toknow how they dimethere. Very sim-
ple. We have fed something less than a
million worms to fishes otirselve. AR
that in necessary is to pnt a worm on a
hook. drop it into the water, and the
fishes will eat itoff as clean as awhist/e.
Worms in Ashes 1, It is a wonder they
ain't swimming bait'boxes.

Said Jim Webster to Rev. Aminadab
Bledso, of theAustin BlueLight Color-
ed Tabernacle: "I went to beatyou
preach last last Sunday night, andwhile
I was liatenin'tewyer eloquence. Iwish-
ed dat I knowed for certain dot I us

wine ter die inyour obtain." Parson
Bledso felt very much Battered, and
asked: "What doesyer want ter blow
ofyer gwineto die in my church for ?"

"Because of Iknowed hit for certain I
would never go dar no mosh.,"

• tery •

As to which was the catcher and which the
catches;

For the fish was hooked had and fast by the
- gill
And the dark/3 was lassoed around the heel,

And each had died by the other.
.

And the fishermen said it could never be
known,

For VI their thinking and figuring?
Whether that nigger• fishing had gone:

Ho came up a little- late, stepped in
without ringing; and striding softly
into the parlor, .dropped into an easy
chair with' the careless grace of a young
man who is accustomed totheprograme.
"By Jove!" he said to the figure sitting
in dim obscurity on the sofa. "By
Jove I thought I was never going to
we yo again. Your mother never goes•
awey from the house nowadays. Does
ish, Minnie ?" "Weil, not amazingly
frequently." cheerfully replied the old
lady from the sofa. "Minnie's away so
much of ber time now, I have to stay

Or the fish had gone out a Wagering."

W to rats sad senate. Parma' Etter-
raAnator. 01 lm.
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KENDAIJIS SPAVIN CUBE
Is suis in its effects, mild in its action as it does
not blister. yet is penetrating and powerful to
reach every dirp seated pats or to 111MOVS
bony growth nr other enlargements. snob as
@plains. spit hs curbs. callons.s:Sealeweal-ings aud any litMenem and all teaf.
the joints or limbs. orfor denims Inman
and for any purposefor whisksliniment is need
for man or beset. It is now known to be the
best linimentfor man overused.acting mild snd
yet certain in its effects.

Send address for Illustrated Circular which
we thinkgives positive proofof Itsvirtues. No
remedy hasever lust withsuch unqualified so-
mas toour knowledge. forbeast as well a man.

-Prim$1 per bottle. or tits bottles Doff the All
Druggists hare it orcan getit for you, or it will
be seut,to say address onMos*,of prise. tits
proprietors. ba. li. J. Kimixem. k

•burgh -•

•

. Sold by all Druggists. •

.1.00 slew, IsAbram&
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